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Song for Shabatin Hebrew: 
 

tbvh ~wyl ryv rwmzm a 
!wyl[ $mvl rmzlw hwhyl twdhl bwj b 
twlylb $tnwmaw $dsx rqbb dyghl g 
rwnkb !wygh yl[ lbn-yl[w rwf[-yl[ d 

!nra $ydy yf[mb $l[pb hwhy yntxmf yk h 
$ytbvxm wqm[ dam hwhy $yf[m wldg-hm w 
taz-ta !yby-al lyskw [dy al r[b-vya z 

d[-yd[ ~dmvhl !wa yl[p-lk wcycyw bf[ wmk ~y[vr xrpb x 
hwhy ~l[l ~Arm htaw j 

!wa yl[p-lk wdrpty wdbay $ybya hnh-yk hwhy $ybya hnh yk y 
!n[r !mvb ytlb ynrq ~yark ~rtw ay 

ynza hn[mvt ~y[rm yl[ ~ymqb yrwvb yny[ jbtw by 
hgfy !wnblb zrak xrpy rmtk qydc gy 

wxyrpy wnyhla twrcxb hwhy tybb ~ylwtv dy 
wyhy ~ynn[rw ~ynvd hbyfb !wbwny dw[ wj 
wb htlw[-alw yrwc hwhy rvy-yk dyghl zj 

 
T'-he-lim 92:1-16 
1 miz-mor shir l'-yom ha-Sha-bat 
2 tov l'-ho-dot la-Yah-veh u-l'-za-mer l'-shim-kha el-yon 
3 l'-ha-gid ba-bo-qer khas-de-kha ve-e-mu-na-t'-kha ba-lei-lot 
4 a-lei—a-sor va-a-lei—na-vel a-lei hi-ga-yon b'-khi-nor 
5 ki si-makh-ta-ni Yah-veh b'-fa-a-le-kha b'-ma-a-sei ya-dei-kha a-ra-nen 
6 mah—gad-lu ma-a-sei-kha Yah-veh m'-od am-qu makh-sh'-vo-tei-kha 
7 ish—ba-ar lo ye-da u-kh'-sil lo—ya-vin et—zot 
8 bif-ro-akh r'-sha-im k'-mo e-sev va-ya-tzi-tzu kol—po-a-lei a-ven  
l'-hi-sham-dam a-dei—ad 
9 v'-a-tah ma-rom l'-o-lam Yah-veh 
10 ki hi-neh i-vei-kha Yah-veh ki—hi-neh i-vei-kha yo-ve-du yit-par-du kol— 
po-a-lei a-ven 
11 va-ta-rem kir-eim qar-ni ba-lo-ti b'-she-men ra-a-nan 
12 va-ta-bet ei-ni b'-su-rai ba-qa-mim a-lai m'-re-im tish-ma-nah az-nai 
13 tza-diq ka-ta-mar yif-rakh k'-e-rez bal-va-non yis-geh 
14 sh'-tu-lim b'-veit Yah-veh b'-khatz-rot e-lo-hei-nu yaf-ri-khu 
15 od y'-nu-vun b'-sei-vah d'-she-nim v'-ra-a-na-nim yih-yu 
16 l'-ha-gid ki—ya-shar Yah-veh tzu-ri v'-lo—a-v'-la-tah bo 



 

 

Song for Shabat in English: 
 
Psalm 92:1-16 
1 A Psalm, a song for the tbv (Sha-bat).   

2 It is good to give thanks to hwhy (Yah-veh), and to sing to Your name, 

Most High. 
3 To make Your mercies known in the morning, and Your faithfulness every 

night. 
4 Upon ten strings and upon the harp.  Upon the resonating harp. 

5 For You, hwhy (Yah-veh) have made me rejoice in Your deeds: I will 

overcome in the works of Your hand. 

6 How great are Your deeds O hwhy (Yah-veh)!  Your thoughts are very 

deep. 
7 A brutish man does not know; nor does a fool understand this. 
8 The wicked sprout as the grass, and though all the deeds of the wicked 

flourish; the wicked deeds will be destroyed forever: 

9 And You hwhy (Yah-veh) are from the heights forever. 

10 For behold Your enemies hwhy (Yah-veh), for behold Your enemies will 

perish; all the deeds of the wicked shall be scattered. 
11 And You will raise up (i)my strength(i) [my horn] as the rhino: I will be 

anointed with fresh oil. 
12 My eyes shall see my enemy, my ears shall hear wickedness rising 

against me. 
13 But righteousness shall flourish as a palm tree: as a cedar in  

!wnbl (L'-va-non) it grows. 

14 Those that are planted in the house of hwhy (Yah-veh) shall flourish in 

the courts of our God. 
15 In old age they still bear fruit; they will be satisfied and prosperous; 

16 As a declaration that hwhy (Yah-veh) is upright: a rock with no injustice in 

Him. 



 

 

Praise to hwhy in Hebrew: 
 

~ybr ~yya wxmfy #rah lgt $lm hwhy a 
wask !wkm jpvmw qdc wybybs lpr[w !n[ b 

wyrc bybs jhltw $lt wynpl va g 
#rah lxtw htar lbt wyqrb wryah d 

#rah-lk !wda ynplm hwhy ynplm wsmn gnwdk ~yrh h 
wdwbk ~ym[h-lk warw wqdc ~ymvh wdygh w 

~yhla-lk wl-wwxtvh ~ylylab ~yllhtmh lsp ydb[-lk wvby z 
hwhy $yjpvm ![ml hdwhy twnb hnlgtw !wyc xmftw h[mv x 
~yhla-lk-l[ tyl[n dam #rah-lk-l[ !wyl[ hwhy hta-yk j 
~lycy ~y[vr dym wydysx twvpn rmv [r wanf hwhy ybha y 

hxmf bl-yrvylw qydcl [rz rwa ay 
wvdq rkzl wdwhw hwhyb ~yqydc wxmf by 

 
 
T'-he-lim 97:1-12 
1 Yah-veh ma-lakh ta-gel ha-a-retz yis-m'-khu i-yim ra-bim 
2 a-nan va-a-ra-fel s'-vi-vaiv tze-deq u-mish-pat m'-khon kis-o 
3 esh l-fa-naiv te-lekh u-t'-la-het sa-viv tza-raiv 
4 he-ir-u v'-ra-qaiv te-vel ra-a-tah va-ta-khel ha-a-retz 
5 ha-rim ka-do-nag na-ma-su mil-p'-nei Yah-veh mi-lif-nei a-don  

kol—ha-a-retz 
6 hi-gi-du ha-sha-ma-yim tzid-qo v'-ra-u khol—ha-a-mim k'-vo-do 
7 ye-vo-shu kol—ov-dei pe-sel ha-mit-hal-lim ba-e-li-lim hish-ta-kha-vu— 

lo kol—e-lo-him 
8 sham-ah va-tis-makh Tzi-yon va-ta-gel-nah b'-not Y'-hu-dah l'-ma-an  

mish-pa-tei-kha  Yah-veh 
9 ki—a-tah Yah-veh el-yon al—kol—ha-a-retz m'-od na-a-lei-ta al—kol— 

e-lo-him 
10 o-ha-vei Yah-veh sin-u ra sho-mer naf-shot kha-si-daiv mi-yad r'-sha-im  

ya-tzi-lem 
11 or za-ru-a la-tza-diq u-l'-yish-rei—lev sim-khah 
12 sim-khu tza-di-qim ba- Yah-veh v'-ho-du l'-ze-khar qad-sho 



 

 

Praise to hwhy in English: 
 

Psalm 97:1-12 

1 hwhy (Yah-veh) reigns; the earth will rejoice; the multitudes of 

the coasts will be glad. 
2 Clouds and thick darkness surrounds Him: righteousness and 

judgment establishes His throne. 
3 Fire goes before Him, and consumes His enemies round about. 
4 His lightning illuminates the world: the earth saw it and 
trembled. 

5 The mountains melt like wax in the presence of hwhy (Yah-veh), 

in the presence of the Lord of the entire earth. 
6 The heavens declare His righteousness, and all the people see 
His glory. 
7 All the servants of idols, who boast in nothingness are 
confounded, bow down to Him all you [little] gods. 

8 !wyc (Tzi-on) heard and was glad; and the daughters of hdwhy  
(Y'-hu-dah) rejoiced because of Your judgments hwhy (Yah-veh). 

9 For You, hwhy (Yah-veh), are high above all the earth: exalted 

far above all [little] gods. 

10 They love hwhy (Yah-veh) that hate evil: He keeps the souls of 

His saints; He snatches them from the hand of the wicked. 
11 Light is sown for the righteous, and gladness to the upright 
heart. 

12 The righteous rejoice in hwhy (Yah-veh); and give thanks at the 

thought of His holiness. 



 

 

Praise to hwhy in Hebrew: 

 
jwmt-lb lbt !wkt-@a rzath z[ hwhy vbl vbl twag $lm hwhy a 

hta ~lw[m zam $ask !wkn b 
~ykd twrhn wafy ~lwq twrhn wafn hwhy twrhn wafn g 
hwhy ~wrmb ryda ~y-yrbvm ~yryda ~ybr ~ym twlqm d 
~ymy $ral hwhy vdq-hwan $tybl dam wnman $ytd[ h 

 
T'-he-lim 93:1-5 
1 Yah-veh me-lekh ge-ut la-vesh la-vesh Yah-veh oz hit-a-zar af—ti-kon te-vel  
bal—ti-mot 
2 na-khon kis-a-kha me-az me-o-lam a-tah 
3 nas-u n'-ha-rot Yah-veh nas-u n'-ha-rot qo-lam yis-u n'-ha-rot  
dakh-yam 
4 mi-qo-lot ma-yim ra-bim a-di-rim mish-b'-rei—yam a-dir ba-ma-rom  Yah-veh 
5 e-do-tei-kha ne-em-nu m'-od l'-veit-kha na-a-vah—qo-desh Yah-veh l'-o-rekh 
ya-mim 

 

Praise to hwhy in English: 

 

Psalm 93:1-5 

1 hwhy (Yah-veh) reigns, He is clothed in majesty; hwhy (Yah-veh) is 

clothed with strength, He is prepared: the world is established and 
immovable. 

2 Your throne is established from eternity to eternity. 

3 The streams have lifted up, hwhy (Yah-veh) the streams have lifted 

up their voices; the streams lift up their waves. 

4 hwhy (Yah-veh) is high and more mighty than the sounds of great 

waters, more mighty than breaking waves. 
5 Your testimony is exceedingly faithful: holiness is fitting in Your 

house forever and ever. 



 

 

Save me from my Enemies in Hebrew: 
 

dwdl rwmzm xcnml a 
ynmm $ynp-ta rytst hna-d[ xcn ynxkvt hwhy hna-d[ b 

yl[ ybya ~wry hna-d[ ~mwy ybblb !wgy yvpnb twc[ tyva hna-d[ g 
twmh !vya-!p yny[ hryah yhla hwhy ynn[ hjybh d 

jwma yk wlygy yrc wytlky ybya rmay-!p h 
yl[ lmg yk hwhyl hryva $t[wvyb ybl lgy ytxjb $dsxb ynaw w 

 
T'-he-lim 13:1-6 
1 la-M'-na-tze-akh miz-mor l'-Da-vid 

2 ad—a-nah Yah-veh tish-ka-khe-ni ne-tzakh ad—a-nah tas-tir et—pa-nei-kha  

mi-me-ni 

3 ad—a-nah a-shit e-tzot b'-naf-shi ya-gon bil-va-vi yo-mam ad—a-nah ya-rum  

oi-vi a-lai 

4 ha-bi-tah a-ne-ni Yah-veh e-lo-hai ha-i-rah ei-nai pen—i-shan ha-ma-vet 

5 pen—yo-mar oi-vi y'-khal-tiv tza-rai ya-gi-lu ki e-mot 

6 va-a-ni b'-khas-d'-kha va-takh-ti ya-gel li-bi bi-shu-a-te-kha a-shi-rah  

la-Yah-veh ki ga-mal a-lai 

 
Save me from my Enemies in English: 
 
Psalm 13:1-6 
1 To the Chief-Musician, a psalm to dwd (Da-vid). 

2 How long will you forget me hwhy (Yah-veh)?  Forever?  How long will Your face be 

hidden from me? 

3 How long will grief, daily be the counsel of my soul?  How long will my enemies rise 

up against me? 

4 Consider my afflictions hwhy (Yah-veh) my God, make my eyes to shine lest I sleep 

with the dead. 

5 Lest my enemies say, “I have prevailed over him/her,” and my adversaries rejoice for 

I am shaken. 

6 But in Your mercy I trust, my heart rejoices in Your salvation, I will sing to  

hwhy (Yah-veh) for He has recompensed me. 



 

 

Forgive me in Hebrew: 
 

hwhy $ytarq ~yqm[mm twl[mh ryv a 
ynwnxt lwql twbvq $ynza hnyyht ylwqb h[mv ynda b 

dm[y ym ynda hy-rmvt twnw[-~a g 
arwt ![ml hxylsh $m[-yk d 

ytlxwh wrbdlw yvpn htwq hwhy ytywq h 
 rqbl ~yrmv rqbl ~yrmvm yndal yvpn w 

twdp wm[ hbrhw dsxh hwhy-~[-yk hwhy-la larfy lxy z 
wytnw[ lkm larfy-ta hdpy awhw x 

 
T'-he-lim 130:1-8 
1 shir ha-ma-a-lot mi-ma-a-ma-qim q'-ra-ti-kha Yah-veh 
2 a-do-nai shim-ah v'-qo-li tih-yei-nah az-nei-kha qa-shu-vot l'-qol ta-kha-nu-nai 
3 im—a-vo-not tish-mar—Yah a-do-nai mi ya-a-mod 
4 ki—im-kha has-li-khah l'-ma-an ti-va-re 
5 qi-vi-ti Yah-veh qiv-tah naf-shi v'-lid-va-ro ho-hal-ti 
6 naf-shi la-do-nai mi-shom-rim la-bo-qer shom-rim la-bo-qer 
7 ya-khel Yis-ra-el el—Yah-veh ki—im—Yah-veh ha-khe-sed v'-har-beh i-mo  
f'-dut 
8 v'-hu yif-deh et—Yis-ra-el mi-kol a-vo-no-taiv 

 
Forgive me in English: 
 
Psalm 130:1-8 
1 A song of degrees, from the depths I have cried to you hwhy (Yah-veh). 

2 Lord, hear my voice: let Your ears be attentive to my plea for mercy. 

3 If You, hy (Yah), keep records of iniquities, who could survive? 

4 But with You there is forgiveness, so that You will be held in awe. 

5 I wait for hwhy (Yah-veh), my soul waits and in His words I have hope. 

6 The Lord keeps my soul like a watchman from morning to morning. 

7 Hope larfy (Yis-ra-el) in hwhy (Yah-veh), for with  hwhy (Yah-veh) there is 

mercy, and with Him is great redemption. 

8 And He will ransom larfy (Yis-ra-el) from all their iniquities. 



 

 

Sh'ma in Hebrew: (facing East) 

 
dxa hwhy wnyhla hwhy larfy [mv d 

$dam-lkbw $vpn-lkbw $bbl-lkb $yhla hwhy ta tbhaw h 
$bbl-l[ ~wyh $wcm ykna rva hlah ~yrbdh wyhw w 

D'-ra-rim 6:4-6 
4 sh'ma Yis-ra-el Yah-veh e-lo-hei-nu, Yah-veh e-khad 
5 v'-a-hav-ta et Yah-veh e-lo-hei-kha b'-kol—l'-vav-kha u-v'-khol—naf-sh'-kha  
u'-v'-khol—m'-o-de-kha 
6 v'-ha-yu ha-d'-va-rim ha-e-leh a-sher a-no-khi m'-tzav-kha ha-yom  
al—l'-va-ve-kha 

 
Sh'ma  in English: (facing East) 

 
Deuteronomy 6:4-6 
4 Hear larfy (Yis-ra-el), hwhy (Yah-veh) our God, hwhy (Yah-veh) is the only 

one. 

5 And you will love  hwhy (Yah-veh) your God in all your heart and in all your 

soul and in all your strength. 
6 And the words that I commanded you this day will be in your heart. 

 
Love Your Neighbor in Hebrew: 

 
hwhy yna $wmk $[rl tbhaw $m[ ynb-ta rjt-alw ~qt-al 

 

 
va-Yiq-ra 19:18 lo—ti-qom v'-lo—ti-tor et—b'-nei a-me-kha  

v'-a-hav-ta l'-re-a-kha ka-mo-kha a-ni Yah-veh 

 

 
Love Your Neighbor in English: 
 

Leviticus 19:18 You shall not avenge or hold a grudge against the children of 

your people, and you will love your close friend as yourself: I am hwhy (Yah-veh). 



 

 

The Blessing in Hebrew: 
$rmvyw hwhy $krby 

$nxyw $yla wynp hwhy ray 
~wlv $l ~fyw $yla wynp hwhy afy 

ba-Mid-bar 6:24-26 
24 y’-va-rekh-kha Yah-veh v’-yish-m’-re-kha 
25 ya-er Yah-veh pa-naiv e-lei-kha vi-khu-ne-kha 
26 yi-sa Yah-veh pa-naiv e-lei-kha v’-ya-sem l’-kha sha-lom 

 
The Blessing in English: 
 
Numbers 6:24-26 

May hwhy (Yah-veh) cause you to lie down so that you may rest.  May He touch and 

caress you.  May He prepare you for what is ahead.  May He watch over you.  May He 

keep you from harm.  May He cause goodness to grow in you and take away the bad.  

May He arrange your life and cause you to flourish. 
 

May He cheer you up and gladden your heart.  May He cause His light to shine 

through you.  May He show you tenderness, favor and love in His presence. 
 

May He show you kindness and be delicate towards you.  May He show you His 

generosity, mercy, compassion and desire for you as it comes forth from the depths of 

His soul.  May He lift you out of your pit and deliver you from the things that hold you 

prisoner.  May He draw you to His chest and cast His eyes on yours.  May He show 

you His love and desire for you as He cradles you in His arms.  May He bear your 

punishment and pardon you of your sin.  May He take you for His bride. 
 

May He establish a foundation in you.  May He place His name on your heart and 

mind and make your body His Temple.  May you be His treasure.  May you always be 

on His mind. 
 

May He draw you near and comfort you when you are afraid.  May He assure you 

there is nothing to fear because He is with you.  May you and all that concerns you be 

at peace because He is your friend. 


